
DURING SUMMER MONTHS-

Dr.. Hartman Gives Free Advice to
- Suffering Women.M-

ISS

.

LIZZIE SNEATHIK'G-

Dr.

'

. Hartman , the Famous Gynaecol-

ogist

¬

and Inventor of Pe-ru-na Of-

fers

¬

to Treat Women Free During-

the Summer Months.

America is the land of uervous women-

.The
.

great majority of nervous women-

re so bccauso they are suffering from-

some form of female disease. By far the-

greatest number of female troubles are-

coused by catarrh.-
Women

.

afflicted with pelvic catarrh de-

p.iir
-

of recovery. Female trouble > s so-

common , so prevalent , that they accep-

tit as almost inevitable. The greatest ob-

stacle
¬

in the way of. recovery is that they-

do not understand thnt it is oatarrh wbieh-
Js the source of their illness. In female-
complaint , ninety-nine cases out of one-

hundred are nothing but catarrh. Peruna-
cures catarrh wherever located-

.The
.

following letter was recently re-

ceived
¬

:
ISO W. 3Sth st. , New York City-

.The
.

Penma Medicine Co. . Columbus , O. :

Gentlemen "What bread and meat-
means to the hungry Peruna means to-

the sick. It 'is an especially valuable-
medicine for sik .women. 1 bave found-

that no medicine su quickly restores-
feealth aud places the body in a normal-
condition. . I but voice sentiments of-

romen\ who "wore once sick , but artnow
la perfect health-

."MISS
.

LIZZIE SNEATH1NG. "
All women who are in doubt as to what-

their trouble is should write Dr. Hart-
man

-

, Columbus , Ohio. Give him a full-
description of your trouble , previou-
streatment , symptoms and age. He will-
promptly reply with full directions for-
treatment free of charge. This it, an op-

portunity which no ailinj ; woman should-
miss. . Dr. Hartman has bvoome renown-
ed

¬

through his success in tren ing wom-

en's
¬

diseases. His expcrifiic in these-
matters is vast Correspondem * is-

trictly confidential. No testimonials-
published without written consent. Dr-
.Hartman

.

relies principally upon Peruna

HousekHCpera ; Send foi our Elietric-
kH germs and insects : p riVci dixinfector. Pri' c if c-

Alexander Mftf & Supply Hou >e-

.C'hicngo
.

III-

.Agent

.

? . Re allre mnrl progre MTe Manufacture-
your own ETOodu. KiveTaluable money makiu. ? re-

eelpts for25c Diamond Notclty Company-
Springfield Mass.-

IT
.

wajs making a fortune , do your own manufactnr-
faff

-

at yonr own home Send self nddres .ed fine'ojica-

d3cfrt&inp. . Reliance Mfff. Co ,

Dept. 1 KS-S AT , X. T-

.The

.

optimist believes that the-

best years of bis life are ahead of-

bim. .

' Have used Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion

¬

nearly two years , and find nothing-
to compare with it. Mrs. Morgan , Berke-
ley. . Cal. , Sept. 2 , 1901-

.The

.

city of Tokio has SCO public-

baths , where some 300,000 person-
sbathe daily at a cost of about one-

Cent each.-

Mrs.

.

. Winnlow's SOOTHt.Mj STP.U !' for children-
soften * the gums , reJuiji-

rain , cures wind colic. 2Jo bottl-

eAn Iowa man , undergoing an ex-

amination
¬

in Washintgton to deter-
mine

¬

his fitness for a consulship , was-

asked : "How many Hessians did-
George III. hire to come to tuis-
country to fight the Americans dur-
fng

-

the Revolution ? " He thought-
lor a long time. Then he said : "I-
don't know , but it was a darn sight-

ore than went back. "

In a closed room which contains-
enough air to last one man for an-

fjour , a lighted candle will shorten-
Jiis existence by fifteen minutes , but-
If a gas jet is burning he will live-

nlr ten minutes-

.The

.

government of the Malay pen-

insula
¬

is planting puttapercba trees-
o a large scale , and it will not be-

eoessaxy to cut them down * g gutta-
perefca can now be extracted from-

aid twin without injury

MJALEX. . JOHNSON-

in these cases. Peruna cures catarrh-
wherever located.-

Mrs.
.

. Alex. Johnson , 256 University-
avenue. . Kingston , Ontario. Can. , writes :

"/ have been a sufferer for years-
with bearing down pains and back-
ache

¬

, and got no relief from doctor's-
prescriptions.. I commenced taking-
Peruna, and after taking the first bot-
tle

¬

I felt much better and within a-

month I was a well woman, and-
heartily recommend it to any woman-
who Is in as poor health as I was. "

MRS. A. JOHNSON.-
Miss Mabel Meyers , Argentine , Kan. ,

collector for the Kansas Temperance-
Union , writes : ' 'lYi-mia ha ?, proved a-

friend to me , for it cured me when 1 AVJI-

Ssick , and the IcaKt I can do iu return is-

to acknowledge itsyalut ? to the public-
Since 1 wa.s 17 years old I have suffered-
with headache , backaihtand pains in the-
should r blades. 1 cuughi eold easily aud-
my lungs were weak. Catarrh of the-
lumcs was what the doctors called my-

trouble. . I took their medicine for eigh-

teen months without any benefit , and-
hearing about Peruna 1 decided to try it.
1 used nine bottles and was restored to-

health. . This was two years ago , and 1-

am now in perfect health. "
If you do not derive prompt and satis-

factory
¬

results from the use of Peruna.-
write

.

nt once to Dr. Hartman , giving a-

full statement of your case , and he will-
be glad to give you his valuable ad-

vice
¬

gratis.-
Address

.
Dr. Hartman. President of-

The Huffman Sanitarium , Columbus , O.

Kear Scarborough. England , then-
is a farm for raising butterflies am-

moths. . The output is 20,000 ii-

season. .

HALL'S CATARRH CUKE-

is taken internally. Price 75 cents.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Calligan , of Piscat-
aquis county , Maine , have sever-

children , four boys and three girli-

The boys are called Matthew , Mark
Luke and John , and the girls an-

named Faith , Hope and Charity.I-

'M

.

? the famous Ked Cross Ball Blue. Larg-
2oz. . j r ck.ige 5 cents. The Russ Company-
South liend.lnd.-

Do

.

Your Foot Ache and Burn?
Shake into your shoes Allen's 'FootI-

Case
-

, a powder for the feet. It uiakei-
tijjht or Ne\y Shoes feel Easy. Cureg-
Corns , Bunions. Swollen , Hot and-
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and-
Shoe Stores , 25c. Sample sent FKBIi-
Address Allen S. Olir.LfRov. . X. Y-

.Aluminum

.

shoes have been tested-
in the Russian cavalry. Jn thest-
experiments one aluminum shoe-

was worn with three of iron. , and-

it was found that in every case the-

durability of the former exceeded-

that of the latter.-

Don't

.

forget & large 2-oz package Ked Cross-

Ball Illus only 5 CCBU. The KOBE Company ,

South Bend. Iiad.

Negro-
You would bare to go far to find a-

philosophy to match this : A negro ,

standing in his cabin door during u-

thunderstorm. . exclaimed : "Bless-
God. . lightnings hit de mule , en de-

sheriff can't letr on bim ! ' ' Atlanta-
Constitution. .

ID the use of paris green and Ion-

don
-

purple as spiajiig material it-

is necessary to ak new applica-
tion

¬

! each time fcbe powtler it-

wasfcri e-ff tj tfce

POPULIST HOT SHOT.Sel-

ections

.

Made by C Q. DeFrance Chairman Populist State Central-

Committee. .

A DESERVED COMPLIMENT-

The Railroad * of Nebraska" Show The !

Appreciation of tho Power of th-

.Press

.
by Buying Space In Ne-

braska

¬

Newspapera-

Few people correctly estimate th'-

wonderful influence exerted by thi-

newspapers ; and a still smaller nuni-

her give proper credit to the countr.-
newspapers.

.

. Because a certain coun-
try weekly has only 500 to 1,000 sub-
scrlbers , the average man is apt 1

say , "Oh , It doesn't cut much figure-
It has only a small circulation ," ant-

he will doubtless believe that noui-
except the great dailies really hav-
any influence. What one should iu-

quire is , How strong is the influenci-
of any given paper over each of it!

subscribers on the average ? Whei-
considered in this light , the countr :

paper will be found usually up to th-
standard of the great dailies , if no-

above. . Given a daily with 100,000 sub-
scribers , printing 700,000 copies eact-
week ; Isn't it reasonable to suppos-
ithat 700 different country weeklies-
each circulating 1,000 per week , cai-
wield as far-reaching influence as th-
daily

<

?
"The railroads of Nebraska" ha-

paid
\ <

a deserved compliment to tin-
country press of Nebraska. Realizing-
that the question of railroad taxatior-
Is a growing one , and that the peop ! <

are becoming more and more Inter-
ested in it , the railroad manager :

have determined to take a hand Ir-

the discussion. Heretofore they hav-
said nothing except through their re-
spectlve ' t commissioners in pre-
senting their side of the question t-

the
<

state board of equalization eact-
year. . According to reports the oldei-
heads repeated the famous Vander-
biltian

-

saying , "The people be-

damned , " and were against the ad-
vertising idea ; but the younger men-
said , "We will take the people int :
our confidence and tell them ou ;

story and they will be disposed to tvea !

us fairly. " And the younger men won-
out. . Up to the time they made a per-
sonal attack on Edward Rosewater-
they were doing good work for theii-
side of the contention ; but that attach-
was a tactical mistake.-

At
.

first the tax commissioners we1 ?

content to tell their story through th-
advertising columns of the Lincoh
State Journal. Omaha Bee and Omah-
aWorldHerald. . Then they bough !

space from the Western Newspapct-
Union for the ready print side or a-

great many Nebraska papers , populist-
democratic and republican. Then the ?
made contracts for a plate service and-
bought space in the home print side-
Today one can pick up a country news-
paper out of a pile of a hundred 0-
1more , and it's ten chances to one thai-
It will have one of the railroad stories-
either on the home side or the reads-
print side , and about even that the-
story will be told on both aides of tin
paper-

.These
.

tax commissioners expect to-

convert the people of Nebraska to tht-
belief that the railroads are paying-
their share or more of the taxes. It is-

a herculean task , but they have gone-

about it in a systematic way. Ever ?
man , woman and child in the stale-
who can and will read , will have an-

opportunity of hearing the corpora-
tion side of the case. No blame ca'j-

attach to the editor of any populist-
or democratic paper who receives pay-

for publishing these railroad adver-
tisements

¬

the transaction is a busi-
ness

¬

proposition ; but he should give-
his readers to understand that th-

articles are paid advertisements and-
not published because he indorses-
what they contain unless , in fact , he-

does indorse the same.-
I

.

have made a careful tabulation of-

The Independent's exchanges this week-
for the purpose of ascertaining how-
extensively the railroad stories are-
being told. With a few exceptions tho-
papers are either democratic or pop-

ulist
¬

READY PRINTS.-
In

.

the ready prints furnished by the-
Western Newspaper Union of Omaha-
and Lincoln appear the articles en-

titled
¬

"Action of Board of Equaliza-
tion"

¬

wherein the attempt is made to-
show that the railroads in 1900 weta-
assessed $1,169 per mile more than-
they should have been , "and are still-
paying more than their fair portion of-

taxes. ." This appears in the following-
papers : Blair Republican ( pop.) :

State Capital , Lincoln ( neutral ) ; In-
dependent

¬

Era , North Platte : Chief-
Pawnee City ; The Granger , Auburn ;

The Ong News and Edgar Sun ; Timer-
Independent

-
, Loup City ; McCook Re-

publican
¬

( rep. ) ; Arapahoe Pioneer ;

Madison Star ; ifadison Mail ; Wilber-
Republican ( rep. ) ; Johnson News ;

New Era-Standard , Kearney ; Trenton-
Register ; Hickman Enterprise ( neu-
tral

¬

) ; Cedar Bluffs Standard ; Platta-
tnouth

-

Journal ; Springfield Monitor ;

Fairbury Journal ; Beacon , Broken-
Bow ; Progress , Holdrege ; Clipper-
Citizen

-
, Lexington ; Democrat , Osceo-

la
-

; Cedar Rapids Outlook ; Crete Dern-
acrat

-
; Hebron Champion ; Trenton-

Leader ; Minden Courier ; Shubert Citi-
zen

¬

; Syracuse Democrat ; Mitchell In-
lex

-
; Benkelman Chronicle ; Sentinel ,

Franklin ; Independent Herald , Ber-
trand

-
; People's News , Creighton ; Ran-

iolph
-

Reporter ; Petersburg Index ;

The Quill , Schuyler. Total. 39 papers-
The advertisement in the above-

Darned papers occupies a tenInch.-
Jireeeolumn

.

block 30 inches ; and-
osts: the "railroads of Nebraska" : n-

the neighborhood of $180 a week ,

reaching about 40.000 readers.-
HOME

.

PRINT PLATES.-
The

.

railroad tax commissioners hava

Minden Courier : GLORY , Glory ,
glory. J. H. Powers is again honored-
by being nominated for state oflicp-
.What

.
populist soul will not be de-

lighted
¬

at this glorious news ? Hon-
esty

¬

indorsed , virtue rewarded.-
Howells

.

Journal : It is always a-

good plan to disappoint the enemy ,

and that. lg just what the democrats-
and populists did at Grand Island-
when they fused and named a ticket-
that sent terror to the hearts of the-
followers of Mark Banna.-

Pawnee
.

PTCBS : One of the best tick-
eta

-
erer presented to the voters of Ne-

braska.
¬

.

also established a plate service to ac-

commodate those papers that prin-
all at home or use ready prints fron-
the Country Publishers' Company o-

Omaha , the Nebraska Newspaper Ui-
ion of York , either of the Sicux Citj-

houses or Kellogg's lists. In a nuni-
her of cases the tax matter is use-
on

<

both home *and ready print sides-
and such papers are marked ((2)) : Thi-
home print matter contains the artiol-
used

<

in the W. N. U. ready prints witv-
an additional article added. The fol-

lowing papers used the stuff last weol : :

The Quill , Schuyler (2)) ; Arbor Staro-
Wymore ; Tribune , Imperial : Eunice !

man Chronicle ((2)) ; PhonographPress-
St. . Paul ; Stromsburg News : Ru < hviU
Standard ; Trenton Leader (2)) ; Demo-
crat , Hastings ; Stanton Register ; Paw-
nee Press ; Clipper-Citizen ((2)) ; Ba-
con

-

, Broken Bow (2) ; Plattsmouth-
Journal ((2) ; Grand Island Democrat :

New Era , Wahoo ; Fender Times ; In-
dependent , Bartlett : Blair Republi-
can

¬

(pop. 2) . Total , 19 papers.-
This

.

adv. occupies 15 inches , thret-
columns 1GY2 inches , and certainly-
costs "the railroads of Nebraska" no ;

less than 4.G5 per paper each issue-
.It

.

has been suggested that if the-

railroads would pay a little heavier-
taxes and save what they are no
spending in the uphill task of telling-
the people what they are not ready to-

believe , that It might be cheaper in-

the long run. That is not the r3nl-
question at issue , however. The real-
question is. Shall the people bo per-
mitted to conduct their state govern-
ment

¬

without unwarranted interfer-
ence

¬

on the part of railroad officials ?

In other words , Will the people elect-
for governor the man selected by U. P-

.Attorney
.

Baldwin and his confreres-
and announced nine days before tl > n-

republican state convention ?

RAILROAD TAXATION-

A Littlo Ancient HUtory for the lleuefit < > J

Those TVbo Care to Study the
Questio-

nTwentyeight years ago Nebraska was-

hut a school-girl in short frocks , yet-

she was considering the advisability of-

adopting a new code of rules adapted-
to her remarkable growth. She had 55-

county organizations within her bor-
ders

¬

, and 1107 miles of railroad extend-
ing

¬

through and into 32 of these coun-
ties.

¬

. Her assessors returned for taxa-
tion

¬

, among other property , eleven-
million acres of land , nearly ninety-
thousand horses and 230,000 head of-

cattle. . The land was assessed for tax-
ation

¬

at § 3.91 per acre on the average ,

horses at 44.67 am] cattle at $12.90-
each. . The railroads ware crude affairs-
when compared to those of today , yet-
they were valued at an average of
10095.89 per mile. A trifle over 13.S-

per cent of the taxes wore levie1-
against them that year (1S74)) . Fa.m-
lands bore more than half the bur-
den

¬

, and town lots nearly oneeighth-
Eight years later ((1882) the railroad-

mileage had more than doubled. Ev-
ery

¬

mile of the original eleven hun-
dred

¬

miles was undoubtedly more val-
uable

¬

than It was in lsT1. and every-
mile of the 1250 miles of new line-
was reaching into good territory. But
' ailroad domination already had a firm-
hold on Nebraska , and the 255, mile.-

f
.-;

) Nebraska railroads were assessed on-
un average valuation of 6315.03 per-
mile a decrease of 27 % per cent-

.Lands
.

had increased a little over-
three million acres in that eight years ,

but the assessed valuation had fall'u-
from 3.91 to ?3.0J a decline of 22-

per cent. If the assessment of 1S71-

was equitable , then as compared to-

farm lands , the railroads In ISSli had-
an advantage of about lo1 pr con' .

In other words , instead o pay in I-
Tfaxes on a valuation of 63.03 p - r-

mile , it should have been 7S74.79 , or-
about $1,560 higher per mile. This. n-

course , Is on the assumption that rail-
road

¬

Improvement and farm improve-
ment

¬

kept pace with each other.-
At

.

this point the railroad tax com-
missioners

¬

for "the railroads of Ne-
braska"

¬

might call attention to the 4 :>

[)er cent decline in horses and th0
? 3 1-3 per cent slump in cattle valua-
tions

¬

between 1874 and 3 882 , but the-
taxpayers generally und °rstaud th < it-

railroad property and land make fairrc-
omparisons.. Every man knows that-
intil the British established military-
supply stations at Chalmette , Lathron-
ind other points , horses have been on-
he; down grade for a good many years-

.Eight
.

years later (} 890)) the railroad-
iad again more than doubled thei"-
nileage , it being 5157.57 miles , or-

nore than 4 times as great as in
1874. Although this year is now looked-
o; in making comparisons with present-
lay railroad assessments , yet the fact-
s the average was only 5788.42 per-
nile , or a decrease of 8 1-3 per cent-
rom 1882 and over 42 per cent de-

line
-

: from 1874-
.Lands

.

had fallen off to 2.98 an-

icre , while the area had nearly dou-
led

-

) in eight years. The decline in-
sight years was about 21-3 per cent-
md for the sixteen years a little less-
han 24 per cent. On the comparison-

lands> with railroads , always assum-
ng

-
that in improvements andreal

-alue they had kept pace , if we look-
o 1874 for our starting point , the-
ailroad assessment of 1890 should-
lave averaged 7672.87 per mile , or-
ibout $1,885 more per mile than it real-
y

-
was. Looking only to 1882 , the val-

lation
-

should have been 6167.07 , or-
ihout $380 a mile increase-

.Lands
.

in 1900 averaged 2.45 ani-
cre. . This is a decrease of 371-3 per-
ent since 1874. A similar decrease in-

ailroad assessment would give an-
Average of 6326.75 per mile of line.

Cozad Local : The ticket is one-
that is bound to be a winner in the-
coming campaign. Dawson county-
was honored by the selection of Claude-
Smith for superintendent of public In¬

struction.-
Seward

.

Independent-Democrat : Al-
though

¬

there was a hard fight over the-
head of the ticket , yet everybody is-

satisfied with the outcome , and the en-
tire

¬

ticket will receive the hearty-
support of both populists and demo ¬

crats.-
Stanton

.

Register : The ticket nomi-
nated

¬

is an excellent one and the-
strongest aamecl for y rs.

Accordingly , at this rate the 5,652.3-

miles of Nebraska railroads would b-

valued at 35760878.82 Instead of th-

twentysix millions as found by th-

republican board after excluding th-

"extra corporate franchises. " Th-

populist platform fixes forty millioi-
dollars as the minimum assessmen-
under present conditions , and it i

about the correct figure , when we con-

slder that the eleven m'llion acres o-

land in 1874 embraced only the rlohe
portions of eastern Nebraska , whil'-
the thirty-two million acres today cov-
er the entire state and takes in mucl-
land that never will be very valuabl"-

For the benefit of those who ma ]

wish to do some figuring on their owr-
account , I append a number of smal-
tables which have been compiled frorr-
the records and may be depended upor-
as correct.-

CHARLES
.

Q. DE FRANCE.-

flRAND

.

ASSESSMENT ROLL 1874
11000579.5 acres land43001800.01

City and town lots 9941809.0f
? 7.449 horses 3906778.0 (

229.469 cattle 2,973,221.O-
fU07.69 miles railroad. . . 11183111.4
A.11 other property 9,744,321.7-

1Total $80,754,044.r-

tLands

\

, per acre $ 3.9-
1Horses , per head 44.6-
1battle , per head 12.9-
fRailroads , per mile 10.095.81-

1"JRAND ASSESSMENT ROLL 18S2-

.4.7S4.306
.

acres Imp 19834317.0f
9,420,011 acres unimp. . . 23415861.01 (

14,204,017 acres 43250178.03(

49.042 city lots. irnp. . $ 9954923.00
151,259 lots , unimp 2,433,518.00-

J00301 city lots S12.3RR441 00
! 32.942 horses $ 5709788.00
! 15.933 cattle 7065490.00
! 355.7S miles railroad 148768yO. .

°
> l-

Ul other property 15246727.80

$98,537,475.1-

1mproved lands , per acre $ 4.1 o-

Jnlmp.. lands , per acre 2.0
\} } lands , per acre , 3.01-

mproved lots , each 202.08-

Jnimp lots , each 16.0S-

Torses , per head 24.S-
1battle , per head 8-

.lailroads
. -> n

, per mile 6.315.03-

1RAND ASSESSMENT ROLL 1R90

1449.369 acres imp 45495813.0 )

42S8.781 acres , unimp. . 30183330.01

'5738.150 acres 75679143.00
56.501 city lots , imp 30335921.00
:39.478 Us , unirap 9295909.00

95,979 J39.GS1.830.00-
iSl.055 horses $ 9145251.00
. .677343 cattle 7050292.0Q
157.57 miles railroad. . . 29.854.221.05-
Ul other property 23356564.4i

$184.770,304.5-

4mproved lands , per acre $ 3.90-

Jnimp. . lands , per acre 2.11-

Ul lands , per acre 2.93-
raproved lots , each 194.16-
Jnimp. . lots , each 27.38-

Torses , per head 15.7 }

battle , per head 4.2-
0lailroads , per mile 5,788.12-

JRAND ASSESSMENT ROLL 1898.
7776.481 acres , imp 60459953.00
3,362,867 acres , unimp. . 18058885.00

1.139843 acres 78518838.00
04.654 city lots , imp 26166086.00
12,652 city lots , unimp. . 6883796.00

17.306 33049882.00
17,104 horses $ 3964440.00
,581,633 cattle 7659202.00
542.47 miles railroad. . . 2o10S936.3( )

ill other property 18509465.9 )

167810764.7 ! '

mproved lands , per acre $ 3.40-

Tnimproved lands , per acre. . 1.43
1 lands , per acre 2.5-

2mpvoml lots , each 131.2s-
Fnimproved lots , each 22.0-
1lorses , per head 6:5l-

attle.
:

. pr head J c [

Lailroads , per mile 4.71U.70-

Two Quotations"-

When they ( the Filipinos ) have-
hown their capacity for real freedom-
y their power of self-governmea * ,

lien and not till then will it be possi-
le

-

to decide whether they are to ex-

it
¬

independently of us. TheodoreL-
oosevelt. .

Many politicians of our time are : u-

tie habit of laying It down as a seC-
vidont

! -
proposition , that no people-

ught to be free till they are fit to-

se their freedom. The maxim is-

orthy of the fool In the old story ,

'ho resolved not to go into the water-
ill he had learned to swim. If men-
re to wait for liberty till they be-

ome
-

wise and good in slavery , theyl-
ay.. indeed , wait forever. Lord Mac"-

nlay.
-

.

By a process of evolution the water-
re; in the Philippines developed into-

hat is known as the "kerosene cure. "
. is applied there in the same manner
5 was the water cure. Here in tl e-

ates: we have it administered in a-

ightly different form : The Stand-
rd

-
Oil trust simply raises the price-

Mj- per cent-

.Because

.

the Illinois democratc plat-
rm

-
) has some good planks in it.Is no-

ason> why reformers should vote the-
cket. . Those reforms would have just
? good prospects of being enacted intoL-

W by a railroad , republican legisl-
ate

¬

as by the men who have obtained-
imtrol of the democratic party in-

at: state. They are all tarred with-
ic same stick. They are simply two-
as in one pod. Both of the sets ara-

m in the interest of the money power.

Democrat , Hastings : What's th2-
matter with that ticket ? Study is a-

little. . Clean and strong. Inquire into-
the character of the men and you will-
find nothing to raise a doubt The-
agreement on "VV. H. Thompson as 2-

candidate was a happy solution. H1-
is one of the best kuown men In the-
state and known to he right with botW-

populists and democrats.-
Democrat

.
, Osueola : Uncle John-

Powers for secretary of state ought-
to get the reward of the father of the-
populist party , that reward which we-
should have had ten yeari ago. It'i-
a nomination well pac d.

Some Sensible Advice to T7o '

men by Mrs. E. Sailer."-

DEAR

.

MRS. PINKIIAM : When I-

passed through what is known as-

change
-

of life , ' I had two years' suff-

ering1.
¬

. Biiddun heat , and as quick-
chills would pass over me ; my sppetito-
was variable and I never could tell for-

MRS. . E. SAILER ,

President German Relief Association ,
Los Augelos , Cal.-

a
.

day at a time how 1 would feel tho-
n t day. Five bottles of Lydia E-
.Pinkluvm's

.
Vegetable Compoundc-

hanged all that , my days became daya-
of health , and I have en joyed every day-
since now six years.

" We have used considerable of your-
Vegetable Compound in our charitable-
work , as we find that to restore a poor-
mother to health so she can support her-
self

¬

and those dependent upon her , if-

such there bi* . is truur diarity than to-
give.other aid. You have my hearty-
endorsement , for you have proven-
yourself a true friend to sufferingwo¬

men. ' MRS. H. SAIT.-K , 75GK HH1 St. ,
Los u iiles , Oil. $5000 forfeit If aboo * t*>-
tiinyniat ii not ganuie-

.No
.

other person ran give such-
helpful advii-c to vromenwho
are sick as can 3Irs. Pinkliam ,
i'or no other has liad such great-
experience her address is Lynn ,
Mass. , and lior advice free if-

you are sick write her you are-
foolish if you don't.-

rlinger

.

in Onick Tlinvrinir-

.The
.

Geneva station botanist has-
investigated a case in which pear-
rees stored in a nuisery cellar were-
icverely injured by being tbawed.-
oc. quickly. The sand around the-
oots of the trees had become frozen ,

nd to faclitate the removal of the-
rees a small wood fire was built to'-
haw: the sand. The tops of 25,000-

.rees. were blackened and killed.-
3ad

.

the trees been thawed very-

rrudually it is probable that no io-

ury
-

would have resulted.-

She

.

YTeiKhi-d 18.1-

Mrs. . lienpeck Uarliuu , what-
yould you do if some horrid man-
hould steal me and hold me for a-

ansom ?
Henpeck Don't make me laugh ,

've got a headache. Detroit" Freei
3ress-

.Paper

.

possessing the transparency-
if glass is made in Paris , from ke'pi-

nd other sea weeds.-

A

.

Fortunate Postmaster-
Kirk.

-

. Ark. , July 1j. Mr. William S-

.H'ennan
.

, I'osvuiaster at this ofliee ,
'onuts himself a very fortunate man.-

Mr.
.

. Drt'nnan in addition to being-
Kjstmuster is a justice of the L't'ace, a-

nember of the Chri < tiau Church and a-

lighly respected ami UM-IH ! citizen.-
He

.

has suffered for some time with ,

vhat sonif people would call "ricketts" ,

T "rigor.s"of tht Kidneyskidney dis-

ise
-

: in a very painful form , lie could ;

i r leep. he hud a dull pain over his-

ft kidneyvm coiruiually restless,5-
uld not lie Mill , ami hau to i t up

11 roil jh ( lie night s.r\eral times aud-
i as also troubled in th :> way during-
he day.-

He
.

u < Hil a few boxe * of iMdd's Kid-

vy
-

l'ill> , a ivmedy recently iutioiuced
11 this State and adertised a * a cure-
or Kidney Disease. Khomnatisra , Mai-

l

¬

ria , etc. . and in a short time was COD-

Iiletely

-

restored to vigorous , good-
ealrh. . lie is very grateful to Dodd'a-
uduey Pills. , \

In Frunce , when a railroad train
5 more than ten minutes late , the-

oinpauy is fined-

.Educate

.

Your Bowels.-

Your
.

bowels can be trained is veil-
s your muscles or your brain. Cas-

arets
-

Candy Cathartic trnn your-
ovvels to do right. Genuine tablets-
tamped C. C. C. Never sold in-

ulk. . All druggists , ice.-

Skin

.
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